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Council adopts 
flood measures
by JEANNE W ILE*
Small businesses In San L u ll O blipo which 
were badly dam agad by tha Jan. I I  flood 
should not expect any fadaral fu nd i for flood 
re lie f, according to Councilm an S m m oni
Ph»tt by M««nf Or*»»
Blake. Ha dallvarad tha bad naw i to a naarly  
fu ll Council Chamber Monday night a t a 
moating of tha City Council.
ASI budget proposals
in an attempt to Mt guidelines 
for A ll budgeting and 
programming for the 1973*74 
academic year, Denny Johnson 
ASI Vice Prea., presented three 
policy Ideas for Implementing 
budgeting procedural at the 
Student Executive Cabinet 
meeting Tuesday morning.
Johnson's recommendation 
Included a yearly calendar for 
scheduling all ASI and student 
organisation ac tiv ities  and 
events. This would reinforce the 
already established M aster 
Calendar of Events and provide 
an overall view of scheduling 
saturation.
A lim it on program m ing 
through Form SI usage with 
mandatory approval by SEC was 
presented by Johnson, In addition 
to a plan for lim iting out of state 
athletic scheduling.
‘Pale’ needed 
for little people
• The Pals organisation on this 
campus Is having its quarterly 
.membership drivs this week, 
with a special orientation  
meeting Wednesday, In Ag 237 at 
7 p.m,
According to Paula Wisch, Pals 
pres., "The organisation Is In 
peat need of more 'Mg' pals to 
facilitate the growing number of 
little  pals* and men are needed 
especially. , The program  
provides friendship for an 
dementary age child on a one to 
one basis and Is geared for 
children with a need for a little  
something extra."
Big pals are encouraged to 
spend little or no money on their 
little pals, Activities Include such 
things as baking cookies, meals, 
going on tours, trips to the beach, 
sports, etc. 4.,
The little  pals are choeen 
through their schools within the 
Ian  U ls  Obispo Unified School 
District. Ages range from f  to 12 
years,
Anyone interested in being a 
Mg pal and would Ilka further 
Information call Paula Wisch,
Presented for an In  depth 
review  of programming in 
relationship to budgetary 
allocations and student benefits 
w ill be. many other budgeted 
areas. Johnson listed community 
services, EOP, Dance Com­
mittee, student housing, officer's 
reserve, Ecology Action, Films 
C om m ittee, Hom ecom ing, 
Ethnic Program m ing Board, 
In ternational Council, Sports 
Inform ation Services, ticket 
prices, and Fine Arts Committee
as sfltns of tha areas In  need of 
review.
SEC will spsnd many of the 
following mattings studying each 
of these groups, and any others 
that members may be present. 
Kecommendatlons will then be 
made to Student Affairs Council 
for the purpose of setting 
budgetary guidelines and policies 
for the Finance Committee to use 
when making final decisions for 
the budget,_________ '
An emergency measure 
banning all construction In the 
low-lying "flood prone" areas of 
San Luis Obispo and prohibiting 
building along Its three main 
creeks was unanimously adoptad 
Monday night by the San Luis 
Obispo City Council.
It was the most Important In a 
serlN  of actions designed to 
prevent the devastating floods 
which did an estimated 96.26 
million damage to public and 
private property In the city on 
Jan. 16.
About 76 Laguna Lake 
residents and other flood victims 
sat In the audience, waiting to 
express their opinions again on 
damage sustained In the flood, 
but their comments were delayed 
by a lengthy discussion by the 
council.
Councilman Emmons 
started things off on a 
dent note, reporting " It  appears 
that there's no chancs of an af­
firm ative declaration on this 
matter of federal flood aid due to
"We don't know that It isa't
going to happen again. It
POWt to be released 
on Saturday, hopefully
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  U.S. 
officials said Tuesday they now 
expect the firs t group of 
American war prisoners to be 
freed about Saturday -  the last 
day befors the Initial repatriation 
deadline. *
"W e don't have anything 
definite a fP -.e  date," M id one 
highranklng Washington official. 
"But It doesn't look very good for 
tomorrow, so some time this 
weekend sounds reasonable."
Officials also Mid they are 
uncertain whether the firs t 
releaM will take place in North 
Vietnam or In South Vietnam or 
In both simultaneously.
The Communists have 
acknowledged holding 126 
m ilitary and civilian prisoners In 
South Vietnam, who will be 
repatriated at An Loe and 
perhaps other sites. They have 
Identified 466 POWs In North 
Vietnam and 10 in Laos, all of 
whom will be heed In Hanoi.
WMhlngton's uncertainty over 
the initial re lM M  date was 
echoed In Saigon by the chief of 
the four-nation pMce supervision 
force. "There are no definite 
dates," M ichael Oauvin, a 
Canadian, told news men, "But I 
understand the Am erican 
prisoners w ill probably be 
released around the 10th of 
February -  some of them, not all 
from Hanoi,"
Among the POWs In the South 
Is Army MaJ. Floyd J. Thompson,
who hM been Imprisoned since 
March 26, 1964, longer than any 
other U.S. Mrviceman.
The Communists have 60 days 
from Jan. 27 In which to hand 
over all the POW 's-the Mine 
period alloted for the withdrawal 
of all U.S. troops from South 
Vietnam . American o ffic ia ls *!* 
have M id the releases will occur 
In four roughly equal Increments 
spaced about 16 days apart.
'War' features 
blues-rock hits
War will Mlie the men’s gym 
February 16 at I  p.m. when the 
Ethnic Programing Board brings 
the bluesy-rock group here In 
conjunction with Black Heritage 
WMk.
Tickets for the concert are on 
M ie at the Union Information 
desk. Student admlMlon is 92.60 
for general and 93.60 for roMrved 
Mats. General public prices are 
93.60 and 94.60.
War was Introduced by-E ric  
Burton, form erly with the 
Animals, In his album "Eric  
Burton Declares W ar." In 1971 
War toured with 1m cc Hayes.
Thtlr hit single "The World Is a 
Ghetto" still tops record charts.
Jimmy Wltherqoon, a Jail 
musician, and a group from this 
university will also perform at 
the concert.
and removing some trees from  
them, dredging the slit in Laguna 
l*k a , asking tha State Division of 
Highways to review and enlarge 
the crMk dralnways at Guest* 
Park and the Marsh StrM t exit, 
and appointing a coordinator to 
organise emergency efforts  
during future floods.
City Attorney Arthur Shaw had 
some suggestions to make, too. 
He Introduced a dangerous tree 
abatem ent provision which 
allows for the removal of tram  In 
creek beds during the rainy 
season. Shaw defined the rainy 
Mason m  from Nov. 1 to Apr. 30. 
According to Shaw’s resolution, 
during the dry Mason the city 
engineer would be authorized to 
remove any troM fallen or about 
to fall Into creek beds. The cost of 
removal would be assMsed to the 
property owner, if on private
property. 
Shaw 1
rained hard Saturday night, 
and some of us were putting 
things up again. We've gel to 
have something done new, 
because fran k ly , w e're  
soared."
our low figure of public damage." 
H ie only funds available a rt low- 
cost loans to businessmen made 
by Bm all Business Ad­
ministration officials.
Both Blake and Mayor Kenneth 
Schwarts urged the audience to 
telegraph Roy Ash, director of 
the Office of Management and 
Budget In Washington, 
requesting the releaM of funds 
from SBA business loan accounts 
to homeowners for rMtoratlon of 
-'" •rty  damages ^ ^
Ic h w a rti introduced a ' 
resolutltn to place a moratorium 
on construction In flood-prone 
areas (thoM under water In the 
recent flood). The moratorium 
bans construction until April 20. 
The resolution passed 
unanimously.
City EnginMr David Romero 
reported a crew of National 
Guardsmen worked all wMkend 
to ctoan up creek damage within 
city limits. He Introduced a 
resolution to receive a National 
Ouard crew offer to finish clean­
up work within the city by the end 
of this WMk. Council members 
passed the resolution 
unanimously.
Another resolution was passed 
requesting the Army Corps *of 
Engineers to conduct a feasibility 
study on the flood problem here, 
and formulate a drainage master 
plan for the city.
Romero offered a 12-point plan 
for preparing the c ity  to 
withstand future flooding. The 
suggestions Included enlarging 
the Madonna Road outlet to 
Laguna Lake, (toepening and 
widening creeks within the city
i added that during the 
rainy Mason, if a property owner 
had previously authorized the 
dty to remove trern, pending the 
necessity, the cost of removal 
could be charged to the d ty , if 
removing the trs n  became 
rttCMMry.
Dave Martin of 1176 Avalon, 
acted as spokasman tor the 
Laguna Lake contingent. "Our 
mall) purpose Is to ImproM upon 
the council that we are In an area 
that could, at any time, be 
flooded. We don't know diet It 
Isn’t going to happen again. It  
ralnsd hard Saturday night, and 
some of us were putting things up 
again. We’ve gat to have 
something done now, beoauM, 
frankly, we’re seared."
Martin suggsstod building a 
bridge on Madonna Road to allow 
for more drainage from the lake 
than the culvert there now allow.
Schwarts told the Laguna 
jT«ldaoto tb g  to. constructing j l . 
bigger outlet from the lake, they 
might Just be passing the flood 
problem further on downstream 
to someone eUe.
M artin  Inquired about the 
possibility of obtaining flood 
Insurance Immediately, Coun­
cilman T. Keith Gtuwaa ex­
plained that comprehensive 
studies of a flood area must be 
prsM nted before It becomes
(continued on page I )
Freeing mind 
exploration
The "technology of freeing 
the mind" w ill be explored In a 
presentation at Union 119 on 
Friday a t 1 p.m. and on 
Thursday and Friday nights In 
room 211 at 7 p jn .
The presentation, sponsored 
by the Bhagavat-Dharm a
Discourse*. orom ises to
the Individual a better un­
derstanding of oneself and 
Mohpther by expanding ana's
MM » WMMMH, MtMiy V, UN
Animal aclanca 
to taka to Mold
Boota and Spurt, Anim al 
Soianoa Dapartmantal Club, ia 
holding ita annual ftald trip  that 
w ill inoluda a viait to tha UC 
Davla’ Vat Clinic, a hog farm  in 
Turlock, a Barbadoa ahaap 
ranch, Lauralwood Goat Dairy, 
and an Arabian horaa ranch,
Tha trip  w ill bacln Friday at 3
a.m. and laat through Saturday.
Tha coat of tha trip la 110 for 
mam bora, l i t  for non-mombora 
and indudaa dinner, bua, and 
lodging,
"Wa might coma out a littla  
abort thla yaar," ha aaid, but 
continuad to back tha trip aa both 
anjoyabla and aducational.
Ha aaid that thla w ill ba tha 
third trip in thraa yaara, and paat 
tripawara highly auccaaaful. Any 
quaationa can ba anawarad by 
calling 5444914.
Managua earthquake rallaf fund 
to ba collactad, aat by ASI
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Managua diaaatar rallaf con* 
tributiona collactad at tha lta ta ta  
univaraitiaa and collagaa w ill ba 
pollad togathar hara raportad ASI 
Praa. Robin Baggatt.
Acting upon a auggaation from  
thraa atudanta, Baggatt aub* 
mittad a propoaal at a racant 
C8UC Studant Presidents’ 
Aaaoclation maating offaring ASI 
aa tha cantral coordinator and 
adminlatrator for relief fundi.
"Tha other atudant praaidanU 
liked tha idea and a resolution 
waa paaaad to aat up an account 
hara to pool all diaaatar funds 
collactad,'l aaid Baggatt.
Money donated at other 
university and college eampuaea 
will ba forwarded to a apodal 
account of Studant Community 
Sarvicaa under tha name of 
"Calif. State Univaraitiaa and 
Collagaa Managua Diaaatar 
Fund".
This university has already 
ralaed 9610 for relief of aar­
thquaka victims in Nicaragua 
aaid Rockv Camp, chairman of 
Student Uofnmunltv Sarvicaa.
Tha three students responsible 
for tha Idea of conaolidatlng relief 
funds, Jim Barlow, Hedy Smith 
and Ernie Eavaa, have bean 
instrumental in tha raising of
funds hara.
Tha bast avenues of maklig 
funds available to the earthquake 
victims in Managua are now 
being determined. Help and 
advice ia being sought from 
facu lty  mambara now in 
G uatem ala working on an 
Agency for International 
Development mission.
Talks set for Resources Week
Loam more about California's 
natural raaourcaa. Thla is 
Resources Weak and speakers
from  various raaourcaa 
management departments in the 
state will be presenting some of 
* *  uses and problems of various 
natural raaourcaa.
On Wednesday. G. W. Me* 
Common, of the Calif. Dept, of 
Fish and Game, will direct a
MISSION YARN ti CRAFTS
F R II  INSTRUCTION WITH PUROHASI 
TOP iUALITY IMPORTED AND DOM 1ST 10 YARNS
needle point kits, crewel kits, rug hooking 
and weaving looms 
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round table diacuaalon an 
"Resource Problems Relatsd to 
Managing Ftah and Gama 
Populations and tha Habitat"
An Illustrated talk on tha oare 
and feeding of wildland raaourcaa 
ia scheduled for Thursday and 
w ill ba presented by James p. 
Tryner, of tha Calif. Dapt. of 
Parks and Recreation,
Both of thaaa presentations, 
which are aponaorad by tha 
Natural Raaourcaa Management 
(N R M ) Dept., w ill ba held in 
Union 907 at 7 p.m. and are open 
to tha public. Admiaaion is (raa.
Classroom speakers will in- 
duda T im  Gannon, Bort 
Ellsworth and John Curphy of tha 
Calif. D ip t, of Public Hoalthi 
Bom HartaaU, Calif. D ip t of 
Conaorvation, Divtalon of 
Foroatry, and Date Buaohka, 
C a lif. D apt. of Parka and 
Racraatlon.
For a full achodult of activitiaa, 
am the bulletin board next to Id . 
A 4. Tha daytime praaantationa 
are opan to all NRM atudanta.
Roundhouse
Ouaatiena? Problems?
Call Roundhouae at 146-1014 
er drop by CU 617B.
I «  W T H  V tU T
come see...come save
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Council stops 
constructionM l
(continued from p s (t 1) 
eligible tor the Insurance. 
Councilman Blake summed up,
' You aren't gonna get flood In­
surance prior to April,"
In other water talk City Water 
Supt. Robert Paul presented a 
lengthy report to the council on 
the possibility of having the city 
q>lit the costa of water Im­
provements with Individual land 
developers. Under the present 
policy the developer provides for 
reliability of the existing water 
system and pays for the Im­
provements needed. In many 
cases In the older downtown 
section the fire protection water 
facilities built SO years ago need 
replacing, according to Paul.
Paul proposed that the city 
provide water transmission lines 
to the development site with the 
developer providing the hook-up. 
Paul also proposed that the 
council remove the fees for water 
hook-up from written city or­
dinances, This action would 
make It possible tor the Water 
Dept, to review and update the 
fees to reflect the economy's 
Inflation since the water fees 
were set In 1M7. According to 
Paul, a water hook-up for a new 
development la now 1110, It  
should be 9200 to account for 
Inflation.
Action was delayed on the 
motion for two weeks to give the 
developers sufficient time to 
review the proposal.
BACKPACKING
•Kelty ‘Sunbird
•Gerry ‘Camptrsll
‘Universal ‘Backcountry 
PttHINB
‘Garcia ‘Dlaws
•Fennwlck ‘Penn 
•Sllaflex ‘Cortland
FROZEN A LIVE BAlt 
HUNTING
•Browning ’ ‘SavagA 
‘Remington ‘Colt 
‘ Ithacia ‘SAW
•Ruger 
•Winchester 
GUNSMITHING 
SCOPES~
BOOTS
ARCHERY 
Bear ‘Wing 
Browning
Sierra Club flys 
for J. L. Seagull
The Santa Lucia Chapter of the 
Sierra Club w ill feature a multi- 
media presentation of "Jonathan 
Livingston Seagull" at 71SO p.m. 
Thursday, at the San Luis Obispo 
United Methodist Church, Wesley
Building, 1018 Fredricks St.
This will not be a synopsis of 
the book but an unusual In­
terpretation created by D r. 
Douglas Pierce, who took slides 
for It, and Dr. Ivan Cliff, who
WeSnM***. Faferuiiy », tors * • • •  * 
narrates.
As Pierce says, " It Is an ex­
pression of our personal response 
to this very thought-provoking 
little book."
Perking in 
reer of store
719 Higuera 
544 2323 
San Luis Obispo
A N  I V I N I N U
Z E K E ’S
n< > i i n  i i:
A
< ( n  i  > s  /  /  f /s s
G R E A 1
A  I M G S P H E R E
PUBLIC NOTICE OF SALE
ATTENTION
SK IN D IV ER S, C LA M M E R S, BOATERS  
W ATERSK IERS, SW IM M ER S  AND  SU R F ER S
A l's  S porting Goods a t tha p l t r  In Cayucos has purchased tha 
a n tlra  Invan to ry  of B ill 's  Saashora Sports Shop In P lsm o Baach 
fro m  tha  astata of tha  la ta  W m . " B i l l "  P a rkh u rs t,
N a a rly  S58 thousand w o rth  of Invan to ry  m ust ba sold to  pay o ff tha 
asta ta , ra b u lld  tha b u ild in g , rastock and raopan as A l's  Sporting 
Goods of P lsm o Baach.
A ll m archand lsa  m ust ba sold. Daalars w il l  ba consldarad as 
ganara l pub lic . P ub lic  w ill ba ad m ltta d  on a f i r s t  com a • f i r s t  sarvad 
basis. A ll salas w il l  ba f in a l. A ll aqu ipm ant w il l  ba d lscountad fro m  
25-70 p a r e n t  o ft  of c a ta lo g s  re ta il p r lc i i .
DOORS LEG A LLY  OPEN 9 a.m., Feb. 10,1973
SAVE ON TANKS
S T E E L : Fu ll else 72 cu. ft. 
g alvrin lied . These have a K 
valve and carry  a 1973 dating. 
N orm al lis t price ot 195.00, but 
because Al bought m ore than 
fifty  of these tanks, we can dose 
them  out to you for 154.95.
A L U M I N U M :  S o u g h t
•spoclelly  for this sole. We hed 
to prom ise the m eker thet we 
w ould not e d v o rtls e  th e ir  
netlonelly fem ous brand nem e. 
Rust tree  alum inum , w ith e K 
v a lv e  end u su a lly  se ll fo r 
1140.00. W e've got th irty -fiv e  of 
♦horn to soli for only 179.95.
F IN S , MASKS  
A SNO RKLES
M asks to fit ovory face. Some 
purge velved, some plnnochlo, 
som e w ld e -v ls lo n . Such a 
va rie ty , It's  herd to montlon 
price. Good soloctlon, (llto ra lly  
hundreds) reduced to sell at 
13.00 to 84.00 eploce. A ll now end 
top brands.
Because Al bought tho whole 
bunch, w e've got snorklee from  
95 conts. At our solo prices, you 
can buy them  to wash your ears 
In the tub.
I >  Ftas to fit evory foot In e ll tho 
”  la te s t's fV lis , fflUS fh o r o f y06r  
old fevorlles. A fin  for e ll 
reasons7 S till In tho boxes end 
reduced 25-75 percent, because 
Al bought B ill's  entlro inventory 
and B ill had a bunch I
W E T  A W A R M
Clam m ars, sklars, surfars and 
dlvars can kaap w arm  In a naw 
w et suit. Three-sixteenths or % 
Inch noopreno, sewed seems, 
nylon lined, 5 ilppers. Top 
m anufacturers' brands: P e rk ­
w ay, U S. D ivers,. Im p eria l, 
Aquenetlcs end W hite Stag, 
These w ill be sold a t near dealer 
cost. Lots of slies because we 
bought the whole Inventory from  
Bill Parkhurst's estate.
W H E R E t
At the new A l's Sporting 
Goods (fo rm orly  B ill's  Seashore 
Sports Shop), 750 Price Street, 
Plsmo Baach, C alif. Phona (105) 
773-4794. Follow our Searchlight 
A Sava I
C O M P LE TE  
CLOSE-OUT ON 
R E N T A L  E Q U IP .
We ere  upgrading end coor­
dinating e ll of the gear In our 
rental departm ent, The en tire  
rental department ot BUMt 
Seashore Sports Shop w ill be 
sold. Used w et su its , used 
re g u la to rs , used tin s , used 
boots, used hoods, e ll a t 
ridiculously low prlcos. Bring a 
taw bucks to Plsmo and gat a 
com plete outfit during our close­
out sale.
GOOD W E IG H T  
BELTS - C H E A P I
Tough nylon wobblng w ith a 
quick ralaasa buckla and last 
year's prlcas on tho load. Sala 
priced a t M.9S for a 15 lb. bait.
OIOS ft OUNS
A chanca to Im prova your 
catch. A ll naw guns and gigs by 
tha nation's top m anufacturars. 
Bacausa Al bought B ill's , you 
can gat a stainless two-placa, 
thraa prong 120.00 gig for only 
112.95. Lots w ill bo sold chaapor, 
but this Is ona of tha bast.
■'a t  f is h  * ---------  ~
SAVE M O N E Y  
L IV E  LO N G ER
W eight watchers and food 
experts both know the value of 
fresh seafood In one's dally d iet. 
Clam m ing and diving Is health- 
fu l. Catch your own protein and 
save money. Because Al bought 
B ill's  you can g at s ta rte d  
cheaper than aver.
M O T H E R
D A U G H TE R
SKI-JACS
Kaap your woman w arm  In 
one-eighth Inch neoprana for 
w arm th and floatatlon.JtJ5.00  
ski |acs on sala for 117.95. M ora 
than 40 In stock I
S U R FE R
SPECIALS
Farm er Johns, slaavos, shorty 
suits and low close-out prices. 
Wa liked tha buy wa got on tho 
Aquenetlcs Super Farm er John 
w ith  covered seams and g n a t  
pad placem ent. This Is norm ally  
a 150.00 suit, but bacausa Al 
bought B ill's  com plete  In ­
ventory, you can buy this fine  
suit for 829.95. Shorty suits for 
only 814.95, W hite Stag slaavae 
(or 89.95, Parkw ay and Im perial
suits tor 124.95/ Body surfars can 
pick up on tha selecfli 
bargain  prlcas.
HOW i
..B a n k A m e rlc a rd  A M a s te r- 
charge w ill ba honored A cash 
acceptedI
C LA M  BAO 
SPECIALS
Tough, light nylon mash holds 
a lim it plus (plus Is Ille g a l). Wa 
brought those to Plsmo lust for 
tha sala. Wa hope by picking th ii 
tim e to Introduce this fine new 
p ro d u ct, wa w ill g iv e  tha  
greatest num ber ot parsons tho 
opportunity to buy this handy 
bag a t our low Introductory  
price ot 12.95.
SAVE O N }
ACCESSORIES
Gloves for f r ^ ^ a - v c le m * - ^  
and fisherm an. These a r t  made 
to survive In tha w ater and do so. 
Wa have spear tips, boots, 
hoods, bags, boards, vasts, hats, 
powder, knives, rock socks, 
flo a ts , fla g s , com pensators, 
lights, back packs, cold guard, 
glua, a ll a t close-out sala prlcas. 
For Instance, booties for only 
15.00, hoods from  14.00 • 87.00. 
W a'va got a big selection, a ll 
bacdusa wa bought tha whole 
Invantory, Bacausa wa bought 
a ll this stu ff, YOU gat tha 
bargalnsl Drop In and look us 
over.
W H E N i
Doors legally open a t 9 a .m . 
Saturday, Fab, 10, 1973. Sala 
shall continue each day until tha 
Invantory I f  reduced enough tor 
us to close the store, recon­
struct, restock and raopan as 
A l's Sporting Ooods of Plsmo 
B aach, O P E N : S atu rd ays  • 
Sundays, 9 • 9, W eekdays, 3 - 1 0  
until sold.
SP E C IA L  T ID E S  TH IS W EEK.
Beginning M onday, Pab. 12th, w a 'II have an en tire  weak of low tides, especially suited 
r clam digging on P|»m o's 23-m lle sandy baach, , - .
M M  4 W i lM M i r ,  FM rueiy T, 1ST*
I
* I I
Three lose in classic
All three Mustang wrestlers 
lost their matches Monday night 
In the East'W est W restling  
Classic at Lehigh University In 
Pennsylvania. The West squad 
won the match, 24*14.
Two men, Larry Morgan and 
Olen Anderson, suffered their 
first defeat of the year while 
Allyn Cook was tagged with his 
third.
Morgan finally got his chance 
to meet Michigan State’s Tom 
Milkovtch after waiting three
Cagers notch 
win at Turlock
Guard Pinky Williams' career 
high of 32 points paced the 
Mustang basketball team to a 74- 
M win over Cal State Stanislaus 
Monday evening at Turlock.
The win gives coach Ernie 
Wheeler's cagers a 10*10 won-loss 
record on the year.
With his 32 points, Williams Is 
nearing Billy Jackson as the 
team's leading scorer for the 
year. Jackson, however, has 
missed several games with a sore 
knee and is in a seasoivlong 
scoring slump after hitting for 
over BOO points each in his 
sophomore and Junior years.
Williams hit for 20 points In the 
second half to help the Mustangs 
build a 60-46 lead with just over 
seven minutes left in the game.
years. The Spartan, however, 
out-muscled Morgan to earn a 10- 
4 win. Down 7-2 going into the 
third period, Morgan reversed 
MUkovlch but was then reversed 
himself. Morgan had a 22-0-1 
mark before his loss, MUkovlch 
is an NCAA University Division 
champion.
Anderson battled to a scoreless 
first period tie with Michigan's 
Jarret Hubbard. The Wolverine 
took a 3-0 lead In the second 
period on an escape and 
takedown. Anderson escaped 
and was awarded a penalty point 
for Hubbard's stalling. Unable to 
record a takedown, Anderson 
lost, 4*2. Hubbard Is an NCAA 
University Division runnerup.
Cooke jumped quickly to a 4*2 
lead in the first period with a pair 
of takedowns over C larion's  
Wade Schalles. Each time 
Schalles escaped, Schalles then 
eecaped and was awarded a 
penalty point in the third period
and won the match with one-point 
riding time, 3*4. Schalles was 
named the "outstanding 
wrestler" in both the NCAA 
college and university tour­
naments In 1072.
B U Y  M U ST A N G  
C L A S S IF IE D S  
5 4 6 - 4 6 8 3
SUMMER JOBS
Ouys i  Q ali need*d lor gummtr 
gmploymtnl at National Mrka, 
Srivata Campg. Oudt ftanohaa 
and Reiorta throughout tha na­
tion. Over 36.000 atudants aldad 
laat yaar. For Proa information on 
■tudant aanatanca program aand 
aalf addrened STAMPED anya- 
lopa to Opportunity Paioaroh. 
Dapt. BJO, 66 Plathaad Drive, 
Kallapell, MT 66601.
.... YOU MUST APPLY 1ARLY...
FINAL
Clearance
All This Week at our Downtown Storo 
Woman*'! Leather Drooo 
-  BOOTS
Combined Inventory of Both Stern
V2 PRICE
ALL REMAINING PALL 
SHOES
V2 PRICE
and Lower
WHAT ENQINEEM WILL NEED 
TO KNOW IN THE
REAL WORLD
l l l l  FFMINT*
Mr. 0 ,0 , Wedekind frem Underwriter Leb's 
7 il0  P.M. Thuredey Feb. 6 ,1673
frik
R I F R I O H M I N T O  j 
I 0 1 I N 0 1 1 * 1 7
COPELAND’S
DOWNTOWN STORE
SS4 HIQUIRA ST.
• - • > ' . ' • , " * . ' if
M U STAN G  C L A S S IF IE D S
No»d ana mala raammata la fill 
cabin-ilka hauia In leyweed. Own 
laam, lir.plat., quid ita la btliava
Triple 
Blue Chip 
Stomps
Velusble Coupon 
Coupon Discount plus Stamps
Pepsi
I I  t i e  peek
59C Flue depeeit a* L *|JIw B^Wi
W h o  10 Speed 
IK Y C L I
Seutk Bread On the way «e the elrpert
Valuable Coupon
Purax 
39c gal
Limit 1 . Ixp . Feb. 14
Betty Crocker 
Tuna Helper 
49c
Announcements
JOM IN A lA IK A '-n e w  ovoiloblo 
Thu handbook cov.r. all li.ld., turn- 
mat and tanaai appatlunlllai Flan 
tOUF uJv.nlutal 11.00 JIA, la . l l l l ,Anchorae*. AK **110
WIN AN NF 11 FOCNIt CAICUIA10*
A MOO value. can ba yayril tl 00 
donation. can ba mada ai M i l l ,  lha 
i u hui,i o. I ha library luwn
••WA1IF n o "
lala iiubu mllruclian Irom lha Nation 
al Alta, lotion al Min Divine khaoll 
Call M l . -01V I
Whan lha Ihip tinbi 
V UIA Div.u will
float it.-— ----------— - —  -----------
Waiar Fta i I load lailad watiuili 
and olhal Diving and turfing
t l w ce il 
t i l  month plu. ulllltlo.
...  M l  3**0 oil.i 6
lluilio A,II I ,n tmel. Ii.uan 1100. 
util Haul 943 IVO*
IA N  M IO U Il AFA ITM INT I
lomal* .ludanii inuk. i.t.ivaliani 
1st lh. bail in tawnhouta agl, I
I ’.& .rxt'iA i'
oo  living 
legal, Oroupi of 1
Per Sole
*111110 COMFONINTI Call all
M M m n t n u f t
lot 10%
lll l
M l  Facllu M ID I  V I
Wa buy. 
and lagai
CMIAF THRILLS 
tall and tiada uiad record. 
*47 Mentoray M l  Otla
Hay Millar, Hay mlllail 
Will yau half, mat 
I n.td a camgenian, lamaana 
le luand lima wilh ma,
I IA  F O II4 1  Maria lay *1441
JaPem - H O 'i  linaii mail ardai hauia 
.paciullamg In ladia (.ontiol Aiiaiali 
and ly.l.mi, Wa alia ardor alhai 
•yen o. Jawalry, Walchai, Cal.ul 
Typewriter., Muinul Iniliumanr-
tniiomailci. Falaraldi, Mavla £ laiaa far Car ar Hem., taga laterdar. V.'i, tramiaivari, (gailmg Ooodi, i laabi, Oamai, lamp., Taali, Cook war.
Wa Mn'tlW
oik If
lilvar, and Agg la
H I  thing - 
aidar whal
•varyt l la .all __
mail I I . r n i . ' T . r T i ^ M d l ^
naal, 
and a
it tail
M IN  4 Wi
petition. availabla.M 
Candidate Ichool. It
OM IN  —  Junior laacui 
r a o on, Waman-OH
l ' 1'Daniel
law
live.. ...... _ Jier
li lol.a Nuil.oi Paw. Fiaergm, Mtdlial
Carnation... ..
Chunk Tuna 
39c 6Vi oz I
gram. M«nAVIATI„. ____
flight Otluir.l Frtihman, laghomer.i 
Jvnian and lamau may. opply All 
maieu uu.pt.d NUCllA* FOW II 
Ol-HCfS math * - ghy.it. ma|au la# 
Naval Olluai Inloimanan Taam who 
will ba gratanl an yaur camgui, fab 
4,7,1,* trim 101 OOp m
mu,  M i i i r ^ r m , ».
kqlch 101 111/MM, 140 (M  
IF lt 'IA li I I  ' 1 woy Utah 
9 yaar Juaronlte 11(H) lilt.
Cell onto ar tub fai at
«"* T M I o & C I
1117 Montarav li.
444 M I7  *.S fyaa.-
L W H E
lhag 1 31 
Hama 044-001
Cal Faly Shi Club Maating tanlghl 
in roam M f  af lha union. Iign up 
Mr lha fanla.lic trip la mammoth.
Iurf_ W.IKilH, M  
III 1411411
F l l l l l  V A lllY  CAM FII Fanallld‘ i Dan
10 lull iagrdi. l  l
land a tpoilpl m.t.ag. la a friand 
(lat.ili.d adi lor lha Vol.nimt. 
Day ii.u. will ba takin until 4 00ifm 
In . Fab «
IU I F I I I I  IO M IO N I -
Service!
HIATHKIT AD n o  ca.Mlia lag* dock 
inly | II4 ,*T
TIAC AN-10 o o i l r  ty.i.m MrO l i avan 
. 01.411a recorder. I I *  *1 
KOI! M O  4 A h.odphene. an I 
AM 7M irtraa raioivar v 
1 HIATHKIT mana amp.
LHJAF I I U I  litraa Ftp 
**7 Monlaray Mental I SO It
Benquet 
Dinners 
35crHM*
Frtskies 
Dog Meal
50 lb beg 
$5 .4 *
Bonnie Hubbard 
Applesauce 
1 5 c ie  oz
Simple Simon
Fruit Pies 
Large 9"
Family Size 99c
Del Monte 
Tomato Sauce 
9 oz 10c
I t l l lO  FIFAIFI al paaplt. prl.t. —    
I  I rack and ham. ilarto . IONT CF-IIO AM-FM pna.Folnt k tiM
H f t r f a s r U m  b * f*:,*,a i . , f i L U T J i S a
00
CHIAP
IONV 117 .larto .otteili 
iramlum dio.idf *  llmlltr I 
Maka an olTor Onry 144'M i l
m ISSanVnT IfY /iYu
Cl,anam n , ,
•rani |l 00
i Im  In lawn.
I ALB.
end. 111.10
C.H.B
Mayonnaise 
Qt. jar 49c
lur l bTi
car tla o. L___
All mo|or walk guuranl.ad lour manih. 
lubor and ana yaar uorlt.
.......... " V r t f e . c .
uMiwahu.
Traval
Hondo 101 Hawk. 1*4] 
Flu. pan, lu o  tic  754/
M l. T I lweed carvtd
Fun. line
IF* AK I  FI 3 way, wal»4 Ian#
"  i ' g x v v i  r a r s
Wheels
Horm el. Shank Portion 
Ham 69c lb.
Butt portion 79c
(.HA114, ....,
Ilud.nl ._ . 
i* in ., Inlra 
lludtnlrall L, ..... 
Ainorlcqn l.pr... i  Alp 
id gu
1*71 Yamaha I I I  Indur. 
140m  1000 milai, Ilk* now 1710 
hi .v.i 591 114) Kali Iraal
ft I Fonliq. Orond Fn», "• *  
alanl cend , mony a.lra. 1*10 
fall 144 4114 Oil
ar»
i  Ho.lal lord. Cor iuy
..... J.lyropa Flighu, lurail,
Itnlra L* Inirgll Pa.iat, Kuani, 
aprat * l Ikl fault, 
an bli.sllant, 
Mr • goad Irlpl
Tftvel jniwfShfe rmcTpu coiieni 
Ivefvthins ft §mJtr,1...
Lest A Pound
Housing IUY and M U
Try ...paroHva Ilyina laam and board, 
makt. lor Oaad living. M 1 I*0 *.
M U ITANS C lA H IF IlS t
